
Wroughton Copse - Sections: Layer numbers and descriptions as used on final 
artwork, correlating with standard graphic symbols which will be illustrated en bloc: 
 
1 - Turf and topsoil    1a - Humus 
1b - Turf and clayey humus   2 - Humus and small flints 
3 - Blackened soil    4 - Brown clay and flints 
5 - Brown soil with many flints   5a - Flints in light brown loam 
6 - Blackened soil with flints   7 - Dark earth with flints 
8 - Brown loam with small flints   9 - Reddish clay with small flints 
10 - Chalk lumps with clay   11 - Gingery brown loam 
11a - Gingery loam with flints   11b - Flints with some gingery 
loam 
12 - Dark earth with flints and charcoal  13 - Clayey loam with a few 
stones 
13a - Chalk lumps in clayey soil  14 - Brown soil 
14a - Brown soil with burnt chalk nodules 15 - Humus,flint and small chalk rocks 
16 - Chalk rubble, a:small, b:medium, c:large 17 - cob 
 d: with traces of clay   18 - Black burnt soil, stones and charcoal 
19 - Burnt flints     20 - Burnt cob 
21 - Charcoal     22 - Brown soil with chalk and charcoal 
23       flecks 
23 - Flints, a:small, b:medium, c:large  24 - Black soil 
25 - Black earth, chalk, charcoal, sarsen and burnt flint 
26 - Brown red clay with chalk and flints 27 - Cob with dark humus 
28 - Red clay    29 - Dark brown soil with flints and chalk lumps 
29a - Primary silt and dark humus with chalk flecks 
30 - Brown soil with flints and chalk lumps 31 - Brown soil with charcoal 
32 - Weathered chalk with some clay and sarsens 32a - Chalk with clay and 
charcoal 
33 - Clayey soil with flints   33a - Grey spill, large flints and chalk 
33b - Grey clay with charcoal and small flints 34 - Red clay with chalk lumps 
35 - Black earth with charcoal and some clay 36 - Clay with chalk lumps and flint 
37 - Brown soil with flints and charcoal  37a- Brown soil with flints, chalk 
and  
                                                                                 charcoal 
38 - Dark soil with charcoal                              38a - Dark soil with chalk   
38b - Soil with chalk flecks 
39 - Brown clay    39a - Brown clay lens 
40 - Clayey soil    40a - Light brown clayey soil with flints 
and        some charcoal    
40b - clayey soil with a few flints                       41 - Dark brown stones with some 
flints  
                                                                                   and chalk 
42 - Light brown clay with chalk and some large flints 
43 - Brown soil with flints   44 - Clay and flints 
44a - Clay and large flints   45 - Clay with flint chips 
46 - Brown clay with flint chips and chalk tip-lines 
47 - Blackened clay    48 - Light brown soil with a few flints 
49 - Clay-with-Flints (subsoil)   50 - Chalk (subsoil) 


